14TH Sunday of Pentecost
September 8th & 11th, 2022

Our Savior Ev. Lutheran Church
(Wisconsin Synod)

1332 Arrowhead Rd.
Grafton, Wisconsin 53024
Church: 262-377-6363 School: 262-377-7780

VERSICLE: Alleluia. There is rejoicing in the presence of the angels of God over one sinner who
repents. Alleluia.
PRAYER OF THE DAY: Holy, and powerful God, hear my cry. From birth I have been sinful. Without
your Spirit to place faith in my heart I would be lost. Yet as I was lost and following my own path,
you sent Jesus to save me. Let your Spirit remain on me and bring me to a deeper understanding of
your love, that as I am taught the wonders of Jesus I may in turn go and teach others of him who
lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever, amen.
GUESTS Welcome to our visitors!
Restrooms: At the far side (south) of the entry.
Parents’ Room: At the far left (southwest) of the entry.
Hearing Help: Enhanced hearing units are available.
Large Print Bulletins: Contact an usher.

916 Today Your Mercy Calls Us

Stand
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CW 916 sts. 1–2

In the name of the Father and of the[+] Son and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.

Confession
If we claim to be without sin, we deceive ourselves and the truth is not in us.
If we confess our sins, God is faithful and just
and will forgive us our sins
and purify us from all unrighteousness.
Let us confess our sins to the Lord.
Holy God, gracious Father,
I am sinful by nature
and have sinned against you in my thoughts, words, and actions.
I have not loved you with my whole heart;
I have not loved others as I should.
I deserve your punishment both now and forever.
But Jesus, my Savior, paid for my sins
with his innocent suffering and death.
Trusting in him, I pray: God, have mercy on me, a sinner.
Silence for meditation and reflection

Our gracious Father in heaven has been merciful to us. He sent his only Son, Jesus Christ, who
gave his life as the atoning sacrifice for the sins of the whole world. Therefore, as a called servant
of Christ and by his authority, I forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the [+]
Son and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.

Song
Lord, Have Mercy

10:30am

(p. 14)

OSLS K-8 vs 1-2, Congregation vs 3
CW 174

In peace let us pray to the Lord.
Lord, have mercy.
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For the peace from above and for our salvation, let us pray to the Lord.
Lord, have mercy.
For the peace of the whole world, for the well-being of the Church of God, and for the unity of all,
let us pray to the Lord.
Lord, have mercy.
For this holy house and for all who offer here their worship and praise, let us pray to the Lord.
Lord, have mercy.
Help, save, comfort, and defend us, gracious Lord.
Amen.

Glory to God in the Highest
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Tune: Marty Haugen
Tune: © 1984 GIA Publications, Inc. Used by permission: OneLicense no. 714932

The Word
The Lord be with you.
And also with you.

Prayer of the Day
Let us pray.
Lord, we pray that your mercy and grace may always go before and follow after us that, loving you
with undivided hearts, we may be ready for every good and useful work; through your Son, Jesus
Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
Amen.
Be seated

First Reading
1The

Hosea 3

LORD said to me, “Go, show your love to your wife again, though she is loved by another
man and is an adulteress. Love her as the LORD loves the Israelites, though they turn to other gods
and love the sacred raisin cakes.”
2So I bought her for fifteen shekels of silver and about a homer and a lethek of barley. 3Then I
told her, “You are to live with me many days; you must not be a prostitute or be intimate with any
man, and I will behave the same way toward you.”
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4For

the Israelites will live many days without king or prince, without sacrifice or sacred stones,
without ephod or household gods. 5Afterward the Israelites will return and seek the LORD their
God and David their king. They will come trembling to the LORD and to his blessings in the last
days.
The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Second Reading

2 Corinthians 2:5–11

If anyone has caused grief, he has not so much grieved me as he has grieved all of you to some
extent—not to put it too severely. 6The punishment inflicted on him by the majority is sufficient.
7
Now instead, you ought to forgive and comfort him, so that he will not be overwhelmed by
excessive sorrow. 8I urge you, therefore, to reaffirm your love for him. 9Another reason I wrote
you was to see if you would stand the test and be obedient in everything. 10Anyone you forgive, I
also forgive. And what I have forgiven—if there was anything to forgive—I have forgiven in the
sight of Christ for your sake, 11in order that Satan might not outwit us. For we are not unaware of
his schemes.
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The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Children’s Message
Stand

Gospel

Luke 15:1–10

1Now

the tax collectors and sinners were all gathering around to hear Jesus. 2But the Pharisees
and the teachers of the law muttered, “This man welcomes sinners and eats with them.”
3Then Jesus told them this parable: 4“Suppose one of you has a hundred sheep and loses one of
them. Doesn’t he leave the ninety-nine in the open country and go after the lost sheep until he
finds it? 5And when he finds it, he joyfully puts it on his shoulders 6and goes home. Then he calls
his friends and neighbors together and says, ‘Rejoice with me; I have found my lost sheep.’ 7I tell
you that in the same way there will be more rejoicing in heaven over one sinner who repents than
over ninety-nine righteous persons who do not need to repent.
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8“Or

suppose a woman has ten silver coins and loses one. Doesn’t she light a lamp, sweep the
house and search carefully until she finds it? 9And when she finds it, she calls her friends and
neighbors together and says, ‘Rejoice with me; I have found my lost coin.’ 10In the same way, I tell
you, there is rejoicing in the presence of the angels of God over one sinner who repents.”
The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise be to you, O Christ!
Be seated

833 I Run to Christ
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Sermon

Psalm 51

Stand

Apostles’ Creed
I believe in God, the Father Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the Virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and was buried.
He descended into hell.
The third day he rose again from the dead.
He ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of God the Father Almighty.
From there he will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy Christian Church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting. Amen.
Be seated

Prayer of the Church
Eternal Father, your Word is a lamp for our feet and a light to our path. You inspired the
Scriptures for teaching, rebuking, correcting, and training in righteousness, so that your servants
might be thoroughly equipped for every good work.
Lead us to love your Word more and more and to receive your message with great
eagerness.
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You have given us your Word that we may believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God, and
that by believing we may have life in his name. Enable us to see the wonders of your love in Christ
from the beginning to the end of your holy book.
Help us to see Jesus, the pioneer and perfector of our faith.
Work in all your people, especially in parents, the resolve and patience to teach little children the
simple truths about the Savior who loves them. Walk with us as we take our children to the
manger, the cross, and the empty tomb. Let them find Jesus in stories, songs, and prayers.
Move us to bring up our children in the training and instruction of the Lord.
Provide wisdom and commitment to teachers who train our young people in Sunday Schools and
youth Bible classes. Deepen their knowledge of your Word as they prepare and share the lessons
they teach. Move them to model a sincere devotion to the Scriptures.
Lead us to plan for and support the Christian training of children.
We thank you for enabling our congregation to provide elementary (and secondary) education for
our children. We know our schools are your special blessing, and we pray for the resolve to
establish and maintain standards of excellence in all aspects of education. Move us to be generous
in our offerings so that teachers may teach and students may learn in fitting surroundings.
Lead us to provide Christian schools that reflect the immensity of your love.
Bless the schools and teachers who prepare public ministers of the gospel for service in our
churches and around the world. Lead teachers and professors to be faithful to your Word and
provide insights that enable them to pass on your truth to their students. Ignite the zeal of young
men and women to be willing and eager to share the truths of Scripture with others. Move us to
support with our prayers and gifts the schools our synod has established.
We pray that you send workers in your harvest fields.
Work in us that we may find the lasting value of growing in the grace and knowledge of Christ.
Lead us to be faithful in our personal study of the Scriptures and in participating in regular Bible
classes. Rid us of all thoughts that Christian education ends in our youth. Make us life-long
students of your precious Word.
Lead us to believe that at every age your Word remains a lamp for our feet and a light to
our path.
How can a young person stay on the path of purity? By living according to your Word. Even when
we are old and gray, lead us to meditate on your decrees that we may delight in your wonderful
deeds.
Do good to your servants, Lord, according to your Word. Amen.
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Offering
708 Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing

CW 708

Text: Robert Robinson, 1735–1790, alt.
Tune: Repository of Sacred Music, Part Second, Harrisburg, 1813, ed. John Wyeth
Text and tune: Public domain

Stand
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Almighty God, we thank you for teaching us the things you want us to believe and do. Help us by
your Holy Spirit to keep your Word in pure hearts that we may be strengthened in faith, guided in
holiness, and comforted in life and in death, through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns
with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
Amen.

Lord’s Prayer
Our Father in heaven,
hallowed be your name,
your kingdom come,
your will be done
on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins,
as we forgive those
who sin against us.
Lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power,
and the glory are yours
now and forever. Amen.

Blessing
The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make his face shine on you and be gracious to you.
The Lord look on you with favor and [+] give you peace.
Amen.

Song
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929 May the Peace of God

CW 929

Text: Stuart Townend, b. 1963; Keith Getty, b. 1974
Tune: Stuart Townend, b. 1963; Keith Getty, b. 1974
Text and tune: © 2005 Thankyou Music, admin. CapitolCMGPublishing,com. Used by permission: OneLicense no. 714932
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713 I Want to Walk as a Child of the Light

Text and tune: © 1970, 1975 Celebration. Used by permission: OneLicense no. 714932
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Sunday School Starts!
Welcome to Sunday School at Our Savior Lutheran.

Sunday, September 11th.

Here are a few details:
No prior registration is needed. Visit the table in the hallway off the Narthex to
complete the Student Information Sheet. Sunday School staff will be available
to direct you and answer any questions. Students will then begin in their
classrooms with pickup in the lower-level lobby of the Family Life Center at
10:15 am.
Please bring friends, neighbors, cousins, nieces, nephews... anytime!

Coordinator

Katie Koffman (920-299-2307; katie@koffman.org)

Grades 3-6

Hilary Vatter and Nick Vatter

Grades K-2
Pre-K (Ages 3-4)

(Mr. Trimmer’s Classroom in the upper level of the Family Life Center)

Jennifer Trimmer and Lily Rowe

(Pre-K Classroom in the upper level of school)

Talia Bloedel

(Lower-level lobby of Family Life Center)
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THIS WEEK AT OUR SAVIOR
Sunday (9/11)

Monday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday (9/18)

8:00
9:15
9:15
9:15
10:30
5:30
7:00
7:00
9:00
7:00
8:00
9:15
9:15
9:15
10:30

AM
AM
AM
AM
AM
PM
PM
PM
AM
AM
AM
AM
AM
AM
AM

Next Week’s Readings
First Lesson
Second Lesson
Gospel
Psalm

Worship Service
Adult Bible Study
Sunday School Starts!
Teen Bible Study
Worship Service
Elders’ Meeting
Church Council Meeting
Worship Service w/communion
Mom’s Circle
Men’s Bible Study
Worship Service w/communion
Adult Bible Study
Sunday School
Teen Bible Study
Worship Service w/communion

Ecclesiastes 5:10–20
1 Timothy 6:6–10, 17–19
Luke 16:1-13
128C

THIS WEEK’S
WORSHIP SERVICE
PASTOR:
Jeremiah Backhaus
ORGANIST: Bob Klug
HYMNS: AS PRINTED
FIRST LESSON:

Hosea 3

SECOND LESSON:

2 Corinthians 2:5-11
GOSPEL LESSON:

Luke 15:1-10

THE SERMON:

Psalm 51

_______________

LiveStream on Youtube Channel at 10:30am every Sunday
This service is also recorded for review after livestream.
Link on our website (see below).

OUR SAVIOR EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
(Wisconsin Synod)

1332 Arrowhead Rd., Grafton, Wisconsin 53024
Website: www.OurSaviorGrafton.org
Church: 262-377-6363
School: 262-377-7780
Jeff Samelson
Vacancy Pastor
pastor@oursaviorgrafton.org
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Jeremiah Backhaus
Pastoral Assistant
oslcpa@oursaviorgrafton.org

Nate Schultz
Principal
nschultz@oursaviorgrafton.org

